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This newsle er will bring you up-to-date on the Pacific and North Pacific Council ac ons, 
marke ng, and DC concerns.

Pacific Council
Gearmarking
The Pacific Fishery Management Council met in San Diego in June. The primary issue for fixed gear was 
final ac on regarding your gear markings. These gear markings were driven by the lawsuit filed by the 
Center for Biodiversity regarding humpback entanglements in pot and hook & line gear. These 
entanglements are rare, but occurred about 15 years ago off Newport, Oregon with pot gear, and more 
recently in the directed halibut fishery off Newport, Oregon. There were two non-lethal incidents off 
Northern California.

Beginning in 2025, when fishing for sablefish with pots or hook & line gear you will be required to:

1. Have a ca le-ear tag on each buoy with vessel iden fica on on the buoy. The ca le tags will likely be 
color coded, one color for pot and a different color for hook & line. The colors are yet to be determined.

2. Have at least 20 fathoms of your buoy lines marked by color to iden fy either for hook & line or pot 
gear. The hope is gear manufacturers will provide for this. The Council voted you must have 
manufactured line. Apparently, the east coast fisheries are required certain colors for their gear and the 
Council believes it will be made available for your 2025 season.

3. You only need surface gear (flagpoles) at one end of your set of gear. You can use flag poles at either 
end or only one. Surface gear is limited in length to 10 fathoms (60 feet).

4. The Council changed the co on panel diameter to match the NPFMC pot requirements. If you fish in 
both areas, you are not out of compliance in the Pacific Council area.

The reason for these new iden fica on items for your gear is 70% of the me when a whale is entangled
with fishing gear, they do not know which type of fishing opera ons it came from. There are two 
popula ons of humpbacks under US protec on. They are from Central America and Mexico.

NMFS 2021. Current es mates of abundance and rela ve propor ons of the Central America DPS 
(endangered) Mexico DPS (threatened) and Hawaii DPS (non-listed) found off the U.S. west coast.

Ac on Area Probability that a 
humpback would be from 
Central America DPS 
(popula on es mates = 
2006)

Probability that a 
humpback would be from 
Mexica DPS (CA/OR/WA 
popula on es mate = 
2,770)

Probability that a 
humpback would be from 
Hawaii (non-listed) DPS

CA/OR 42% 58% 0%
WA** 6% 25% 69%

NMFS will be establishing a Whale Take Reduc on Team that will address sablefish pots and hook & line 
gear, and also Dungeness and prawn fishing in California. We have supported Bernie Burkholder, Paul, 
Clampi , and David Lethin as possible representa ves.

Tiered Limit Amendments



There are a couple of ered limit amendments that will be acted upon this fall. The Pacific Council is 
considering changing your gear designa on from pot or hook & line to any legal non-trawl gear. This 
would also include ver cal longlines used in the live fish markets in California.

Gear Switching (GS)
This issue was finalized at the April Council mee ng. Basically, there will be no change to gear switching 
as long as the Allowable Catch Limit ((ACL)) is 6000 MT or higher. Scien sts believe the ACL will be well 
over this for the next 12 years. Should the ACL drop below 6000 MT the following will apply:

 Gear switching limit of 29% will be in effect when the ACL is below 6000 MT (when it’s at or 
above 6000 MT, it will be status quo) – this is great news! The trawlers all pushed for 10,000 MT 
and Phil was ini ally at 8000 MT.

 The 29% limit applies to QP not QS.

 When the limit is in effect, those who meet the qualifying criteria (own QS and a permit, and 
gear switched a minimum of 30,000 lbs. in three years before the control date) will get 100% of 
the QS they owned prior to the control date as “any gear “ QP – this is what is referred to as 
“non-legacy par cipants“ to make up the 29%.

 The legacy status expires upon dives ture of the QS

 Any family member (defini on of this is s ll TBD, but will be considered immediate /family, not 
extended family) that were added to the corpora on that owns the QS account since the control 
date will be considered as having owned the QS account as of the control date

 The legacy is non-transferable, lasts for the life me of the individual, or 15 years, whichever 
comes first.

Harvest limits  for 2025: Your harvest limits will go up by 238% in 2025

North Pacific Fishery Management Council

The Council met in Kodiak in June. Paul Clampi  accompanied me there. While there, we saw the Polaris,
the Seymour, the Northern Prince, and the Pacific Sojourn making deliveries of fish. The Council took two
important issues up as ini al ac ons:  1.) Area 4 vessel CAPs, and 2.)  Release of Small Sablefish.

Area 4 Vessels CAPs
Currently, there are provisions for ignoring your catch in Area 4 rela ve to vessel CAPs. This interim 
provision goes through the 2027 season. The Council will likely amend this by pu ng a sub–CAP for Area
4 of 4-6% of all area 4 TACs. The Council is also considering dropping Area 4a from the Area 4 vessel CAP 
exemp ons. If you have Area 4a quota, you should voice your concern to the NPFMC. FVOA supported 
all Areas 4a, 4b, 4c, and 4d included. Final ac on will be at the September/October 2024 mee ng.

Release of Small Sablefish
The Council voted to ul mately support the following for ini al review:



“Require reten on of sablefish 22 inches in total body length or lower (provide for voluntary release of 
sablefish under 22 inches in total body length) The council will allow the scien fic commi ee to establish 
mortality release rates. In other areas, such as Chatham Strait, the mortality release rate is 16%, Pacific 
Council 20% and NMFS study sugges ng 12%. Final ac on is scheduled for March 2025…”

Sablefish Survey 2024
There will be no survey this year due to low prices of sablefish. The survey is funded based on the value 
of fish. I asked the stock assessment folks what that might mean for 2025. The growth rate of all the 
small sablefish will keep the harvest up, but they will use an average year class index, which is very low. 
They es mate a 3 to 5% reduc on from 2024 levels.

Observer Informa on
Below is a table that shows how many dollars are collected to finance the par al coverage program by 
gear. The federal contract cost per day was $1,536/day. The private rate is about $625/a day. Coverage 
rates in 2023 were: hook in line 18%, pot 17%, and troll 23%.



Markets

Halibut
Markets for halibut are rela vely good. On the retail side I have seen prices of $19-$29 a pound in the 
Woodinville and Bothell areas. Recent June prices in Seward to an FVOA vessel were $6.15/$6.40/$6.80. 
Catch rates have ranged. Some have men oned the surface water is colder this year. Catch rates in 3B 
have been mediocre at best.

Sablefish
Sablefish is struggling to accommodate larger harvest limits, and exchange rates in Japan. Japan s ll is 
60% of the market, however, Japan has devalued the yen by 50% over the last three years. Some good 
news, US domes c demand has begun to increase.

Sablefish prices



size Bellingham: April 2024 Kodiak: May 2024 Sandpoint: May 2024 Dutch Harbor: 2024
1-2 .50 .40 .25 .15
2-3 1.10 1.10 .90 .90
3-4 1.60 1.60 1.45 1.30
4-5 2.30 2.35 1.85 1.85
5-7 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.45
7 & ups 6.30 6.50 5.75 6.20

Since much of your income is based on Japanese consump on, I have provided the following ar cle that 
was wri en by economist Michael Wilkerson. It is a comprehensive analysis, wri en in easily 
understandable language, on Japan’s economy. Your processors selling salmon roe, or pollock roe, 
pollock surimi, sablefish, squid, and whole salmon into Japan are bucking a difficult Japanese economy. 
Some mes difficult mes help to encourage a different direc on, such as selling into your own country 
for markets.

 Excerpt from Japan’s Warning for America by Michael Wilkerson:

Debt is growing more quickly now because the federal government 
refuses to wean itself off of deficit spending, including an addi onal $1.7
trillion in 2023, which must be funded by new debt, as must over $1 
trillion in interest expense. This debt—and the cost to service it—acts as 
a drag on our economy. Deficit spending and the borrowing required 
support it crowds out private market investment and financings.
Rather than let more insolvent banks and unprofitable firms fail, U.S. 
monetary policy since at least the GFC has propped up bad business 
models—and the asset values of otherwise worthless investments—by 
subsidizing the cost of capital well below the natural rate of interest. In 
the na on that has been the standard bearer and exporter of capitalism 
for over two centuries, socialist government policies are preven ng 
capitalism from working at home. This will eventually catch up with our 
financial markets and economy, just as it did for Japan.

You can find the en re ar cle at h ps://stormwall.com/japans-warning-for-america/

Second Watch
Office of Foreign Assets Control
The Russian Harmful Foreign Ac vi es Sanc ons Regula on 31.CFR. 587 prohibits Russian fishery 
products coming into United States markets. There was a loophole allowing China and other na ons to 
re-process Russian products and sell under the name of the country re-processing. This is now 
prohibited, the restric on is due to the Russian invasion and war in the Ukraine.

AIS



Your ability to use AIS is due to a piece of legisla on that instructs the USCG to suspend enforcement of 
individuals using AIS systems. This exemp on is good through 2024. We have asked Senator Sullivan and 
Senator Cantwell to help provide for another two-year exemp on. They have both been very helpful on 
this issue.

Greece has band bo om trawling as of 2024.

Canadian Atlan c Halibut- Canadian Broadcas ng Corpora on
The Atlan c-wide landings of halibut off Canada amount to 4,000 tons or about 10,000,000 pounds 
valued at $100 million. The French, apparently, are encroaching on Canadian fisheries. Foreign fishing 
occurs just outside Canada‘s 200-mile limit off Newfoundland. The French want a percentage share four 

mes their catch history. The French are ignoring that increasing their percentage of share requires a 
reduc on by Canadian fisheries. (Oh my, sounds like 2B versus Alaska all over again in reverse!)

Sablefish Marke ng Grant
Lots happening with the grant funds! We’ve got a logo and the final produc on of three short videos 
featuring Northwest chefs preparing dishes and discussing what they like about working with sablefish. 
They are available to view at the links below:

Local Tide: h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_TSd8dYk1qM
Chicory: h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dwjcrRwRPDs
Cedar & Elm: h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m3Dcxdrk7n0

In June, two award winning Northwest chefs developed 
a new sablefish recipe for our project and we held 2 
photo shoots capturing imagery of each chef and the 
dish. The par cipa ng chefs included Renee Erickson’s 
execu ve chef Bobby Palmquist from the award-
winning restaurant group Sea Creatures, and Chef Cole 
Shardein (pictured le ) from the 2022 Jame Beard 
Award Winning Sri Lankan-inspired restaurant Rupee in 
Ballard. Interes ngly, Chef Cole’s brother and uncle are 
both longliners on member vessels.

In addi on to the restaurant shoots, we sent
two photographers up to Alaska to capture video and photo images of fixed gear sablefish opera ons. 



These and many other marke ng assets will be showing up in several places over the coming months. 
We are currently building a website with QR code that you can point consumers and customers to for 
comprehensive informa on on sablefish. In addi on, we will begin a product focused social media 
marke ng campaign in mid- July. Things are really cooking now!
 

In Memoriam

It is with sadness we share the news that long me FVOA member and friend Norman Ness passed away 
on May 28, 2024 a er a short ba le with an advanced aggressive cancer. He is survived by his children, 
Andy Ness and Merri Gunderson (Garet Gunderson), and grandchildren.




